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A betsted Happy Nel.l Year to You all
1988 seen€d io- po== at 6 very r6Pld rate of knots, A Sreat deal of
effort from your colirnlttee and nembers 6llke h6s been devoted to settlnS
Comnunlcatlon, lnfornatlon
y9!L Assoclailon on the llnes to helP you
^ll
lhls
ret6rd the Net'sletter
the
fore,
In
to
un,l encou.agemenl have been
so
part
or86nls6tion,
plays a vttii
ln our
Ple6se wrlte to your Edll'')r ll
yolr h6ve someth ! ng to,:onnrrnJc6te.
ChBpters Al ll).6l, level ChaPi.rs 6re r,,t 3prtnBirrg uP iike nushrooms
the cour,tr_y 6nd'tirese sre dependant on your connltment r,o make thEr
^ri)und
a,,ri. iiri'e Cr ipp=, o,-rr iisLiorral chapter or6an1Ser ls colng 5 nsnful Job ln
leliln8 edch nember know ln 6 Colrnly or reSlon the addresses of menbers
rlose by, ur8lng you to make conlact $,lth ooe another. Re6ulsr SrouP
meef.ln8s are now taktnt Place ln many are65, 6nd throuSh the sharlnS of d
r,rmmon inte.est many frlendshlps are beln8 nade lnd lnformallon exchanEed'
Thls csn only be of beneflt to 611, By nature doodturners seem to have been
a illtle insrriar snd secretlve about wh6t they do, btri once they meet on
fommon Sround nany 6 reservatlon dls6ppe6rs and llfe becomes srr much
rlcher. Thls nust lead to the betterment of lroodturnln6.
Senlnar. Oi the subJect of shartn8, those of you who have enrolled for
our Semlnar,i q,lll be In for an cni lchlnS exPerlence, as those who have been
en6a6ed lo demonstr6te 6nd lecture irilI share thetr hBrd !,on knowled8e
freely. If you have yet to reslster, I ur6e you to do so! for bookln8s are
he6vy. And 6lter the end of February lhe event !l1I be found advertlsed 1n
the N6tlon6l Uood Press. lre have nou added the floal ndnes to the proEranme
of presenters. AIbert Lecoff, the Curator of the nuch 6.clalm€d
lntern6tlon6l Turn€d ObJoct Shoq, qrlll present on sllde the 200 plus obJects
recordlnS thls m68lc6l event. Tih lmrle 111 be our PhotoSrapher' He ls
uell known for hls work for the woodwork ln8 press ln this country. For
those ol you who have forSotten the deibnstrstlon team 6lrea.ly assenbled,
they are Dole Ntsh, Del St\tbbs, Dennls French, Ray (ey, Iiltck 0'DonneIl,
Dave ReEester, Mlke Scott 6nd Reg Sherwln. The problera c1lnlc wlll be run
by Don White and Stephen Mlrch6nt, wtth Dave Uoodrard on the Chainsaw, HuSh
o'Netll on Business sense and Len. Grantham on tralnlnt. Full details of
the venue, cost etc. | 6ppe6.ed ln the Decenber neir,sletter, No. 6 , but lf
you dldn't 6et one let Re6. kno, as the bookln8 form h,as also attached.
llenbley Practlc6l tloodwork lnE Shd,!,, Thls shovr h6s Proved to be 6
wonderful success for the Assol.lallon snd 1ts nenbers, wtth 60 ttetiE of
eork dlsplayed to nuch acclslln and shoq,ln8 s wlde 6nd dlverse r6nte. A
great deal Df tnot"]l€dgeable and helpful lnformatlon was dlsPensed to
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My sincere thanks to tnenbers of the.omnlttee 6nd the tddlesex
Chapter members who cane and steflarded the stand, 6II coordlnated by (that
man a86in), i4lke Crtpps. 0n behdlf of the Assoclatlon a bl8 th6nk you Soes
to Alan Mttchelt the Edltor of Pr6ctlcdl ltlood*orkln6 i,rho lnvlted us to
contrlbute to thls event. lle enrolled, tollld you belleve, 112 ne$, [embe.s,
swelltnS the menbershlp to 583. Ue hdve been Sroolnt constantly brlt th16 ls

vlsltors.

a trenendous boost.

Sponsor Menbers. A very warn eelcone to our latest Denbers ln thls
depBrtment, plus of course, those $rho have renewed thelr subscrlPtlon, 6nd
1f they !.,outd all 11ke to cont6ct our edltor wlth det.lls of thelr
servlces, 6nd s contact nane, in no more than 60 words, the flrst of thelr
two free 6dve.ts wlll appedr ln the next 6vail6ble Nersletter. They can
dlEo Iet the edttor h6ve 6ny brlef snlpPets of news for thelr ot,rr sectlon
Df .ourse. Thc s,rpport Eiven by 611 sponsor menbers ls ls nuch appreclated,
John Baddy S1enllls Trlp. A chance to have a Sulded tour round thls
f6m,id s6wmill and see It worklnS is offered by Frank 6nd Llz Boddy, Sponsor
members of the Assoclatlon, The date ls S6turday APrtl 22nd Book Ints 6re
oo d flrst come flrst served basl6 and Places !.e llnlted, so reserve your
place loday. Tony l{dddilove, Hill Farm lrorkshoPs, Castle Acre Rd,, Great
Dunhefir, I(lngs Lynn, Norfolh PE32 2LP ls 6ctlnE as your booklnS 66ent, ar,d
ul1t send full detslls rrhen you contact him. Thls shoirld prove to be an
lnforndt ive doy out,
Vldeo's, h blg thank yotl lo member Davld Crawford, sn funerlcan livlnS
lrL thls .ountry. Ddvld h6s donated Richard Raff6n and DeI Stubbs vtdeo's to
the associat lon
Assacl|tlon /]dme ,se. This ls provlnS soriethlnS of 6 vexed issue At
lhe A.G.M. B 8reaL deal of feellnt on thls matter wds expressed, In
NelJslelter No, 5, October '88, I dld draer lrembers attentlon to Rule C,
sectioD 2 ot our constltutlon. "Mellbers shall not be entltled to use the
n6me ot the Assocl6tlon for trade P.omotlon, except 6t the dlscretlon of
the Con)rnlttee". Desplte this it has becooe lncresslngly apParent that nany
flembers are dolng so, In dn effort to reSula.lse thlnts your Comnlttee hBS
de,-lded to use lts 'rdlscretlon". tle i.lilI allow you to use the Assoclatlons
n6nre, but 6t the saDe time makln6 lt clear that thls in no way means we
endorse the quallty Dr other lse of you. eork, for as 6 non selectlve body
this ls dn inpossible uodertaliln6.
logo. The lo8o ls 6 very dl{ferent matter. 0o oq account EIg menbers
to te gelqall€d l-q !€-s &19. The use of the 1060 i'rtll be restrlcted to
offlcial promotlonal t06terlal authorised by the Assoclatlon onIy.
I nor.r hope that thts cledres the mdtter once 9nd for 6II
RBY key
ED

ImRs

R06TRUl,t

Thls ls yet another occaslon6l fedture, shlch I Propose to use from
tlme to ll re.
I hsv€ beeo ssked by 6 number of aeiDers about the posstblllty of
puttln6 loose lnserts In wlth the newsletter, advertlslnB relev6nt
happenln8s, offers, etc, Whllst a1t of these requests h6ve been quite
Iegltim6te so far, I dldn't want to play God snd so took the m6tter up at
,:onmlttee leveI. The concluslon (,e c6rle to was that for ethlcal reasons
pdrtlcularly, we car,'t bomb6.d our menbers eith unsollclted nall ge do
have the adverts pa8e of course.
Also, one day semln8rs lrllI ln the future have s deadllne for on/off,
dependtnS upon the number cf dele8ates who aPPly for pl6ces l{e c6n't run
theD st a loss and so 6pPltcatlons for Places should be made as soon 6s
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posslble, to6ether wl th the ful I ahount payable. Cheques wlII be returned
should the event not t6ke pl6ce. I repeat, thls is for one d6l senln6rs
onIy.

FlnaIIy, we 6re asked by some sponsor nenbers for the llst of
Assoclatlon nenbers. If any m€mber obJects to thelr naoe belnS Elven in
thts r,r6y, they og€.il rlte to Hu8h o'Nelll by t'{arch 31st
FOnTffCOI,II XG ATTRACT

IOIS.

9c!&!g French wlll be the Suest denonst.ator 6t my next Avoncroft One
Day Senlnar whlch ls on Sunday gth APrlI To quote from Ray's Ch6lrmdns
Notes in the last newsletter, "Dennls has Probably been the nost conslstent
producer of domestlc tableware tn lhis country for more th.n 25 years. He
has been hldlnS hls ltght under 6 bushel for far too lonE 6nd he h6s a
*e61th of knopledEo to lhPart. Dennls has been ahead of the fleld on chucks
and tools for ye6rs. "
As you will know, Dennls ls the prlnclPal U.K. Demonstrator at
Lou8hborou8h thls year, For those of you irho can't 6et to Lou8hborou8h,
thls ls a 8reltt chance to watch, llsten to and be lnsplred by one of the
countrles top turners, And tf you 6re 8olnB to LouEhborouth, then try not
to mlss thls foretaste of the toodles to come. The flrst 20 members who
send rne 6 cheque for f16, made P6yabte to the A.1,.G.8., nllI sectrre a place
on the d6y. Non meobe.s can attend for f,18.nd wtll be put on a wEltln8
I lsi for sp6re plsces, The fee includes a three course lllnch ln the museuh
csfeterl6. The on/off date for thts evenb ls lYlarch 26th, After that date I
sh6ll send out the pro6i6Dne for the dsy, detalls of how to Eet to
Avc,icroft 6nd any other relevant Informatlon.
STATIC EXHIBITIOTS.

FollowtnS a successful exhlbltlon at the Rye Art Gallery, whlch ls to
be repe6ted on July 15th. to August 29th., Keots human dynamo John Hunnex,
h6s 6n exhlbltlon tn the HaIl at Strood PubIlc Llbrary from 1st. to 29th.
Apr I t, John wt I I be there hinself on S6turdays 15th. 6nd 22nd. Csl I ln for
a ch6t, lf you c6n 6et a word in edSerays th6t ls.
Neqs has reached us th6t the talented but modest Bert UAfgL h8d a
plece of irork bou8ht by non less that Rlcha.d Luce, li{ln1ster of the Arts,
at 6n exhlbltlon 6t the lilal i G6llerles. l,eIl done Bert, for msklng the
Cabi etl 0r l,6s lt the drlnhs c6b!net?
TEACII-Ills.

Not qulte 6 teach-in, but close, ls a llst of meDbers t,ho are wlllln6
to 8et. on thelr bi}65. It has been drai,n up as a resull ol a req,rest lrom
LLLL Carden froin (ent, krho h6s 6s*ed for det6lls of turners $t1ltn6 to
dernonstrote. The baslc sc6le of charEes whlch the comlnlttee has flxed ls
f,70 per d6y, irhlch would comprlse of a 5 to 6 hour denonstrstlon/talk, plus
tr6vel 6t 20p per atIe, and out of pocket expenses, such as preparatlon
tloe the d6ys before 6nd after the event, 6e6ls and accomnodatlon etc,
These out of pocket expenses to be netotlable between the demonstrator and
the hlre..
The llst of dehonstrators 1s held by lllke Crlpps, our local chapter
ort6nlser, l"fio should be 6ppro6ched by r.,ould be hlrers, If anyone !,ould
Ilke to appear on this Ilst, could they please let Mlke know? ge 6re not
runnln8 6 closed shop folks, 6nd nelther do I h6ve t.lme to wrlte 6nd ask
611 likety contenders, It ls up lo you to nale yourselves known.
And tt is also up to the would be hlrers lo check I'llke's Ilst and then
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contact thelr demonstrators dlrect, maklnS 6rf6ngelllents whlch are wlthtn
the Eutde llnes set doem 6bove.
LOCAL CHAPTERS.

Thlnss sre hoppenlnt In Berks. l{ember Ialn Llndsay of Torryburn,
Hurley, Maldenhead, Berks, SL6 sLN ls IooklnS to 6et thln8s nov1n8 ln the
6re6. lrould 6nyone keen to JoIn please contact hlm?
]!!€Ehgtr ch6Pter oenbers \l!L Cress$,el1 6nd Algll S8!-!b have orS6nlsed
6 super ulndor{ dtsploy ln the Hallfax BulldlnE Soclety wlndoB ln RuisliP,
featurinS local members {rork and a phototraPhlc dlsPl6y, lncIudinE a }arge
photo of your edltor turnln8 6t the November meetlnS. (And I thought they
was eII attended lrlth 30
wanted to ehcourdSe netnbers! ) The January
'1eettnt
people turnlnS up to he6r Dr. Carol l'lorrls's
lecture on pole lathes, whlch
was supported by over 100 sltdes, Ultg e4lrlg ended hls report on a sad
note. "After speaklng to ne on the phone retardlnt exhtblttnt a plece of
work, EI!-Dd-a Read of Essex sadly passed ar",ay. Francls met Len, Grsntham
6nd myself in the hotel ue stayed at ln Leeds. He was Just forntnE a
Suffolk/tlorth East Essex chopter. Hls sons sPoke to me saylnE ho$, Pleased
Fr6ncls !.r6s about belng 6sked to exhlblt. I have assured them that a Piece
of hls worl( 'Jtll sttll to on dlsplay at llembley. They 6re most keen for
thls to happen, "
(gLL menber BIII Carden sent ne a very long rePort on the recenl 'do'
orSanlsed by tr!,hl Hunnex, who wlth hts trlfe Rose hosted s nost lnte.esi.lnE
Open Day 6t their hone last Decenber. Blll wrltesr"Some 14 members 6nd prospectlve members attended. The day 6lternated
between pract icsl demonstrBi Ions by John' of tool Preparat lon and work
holdlnS for hls unlque appro6ch to work holdlnS, 6nd to the comfort of hls
I,runSe where menbers we.e able to display and dlscuss thelr h,ork and to see
6nd handle John's collectlon of hls and other le6dlrrS trrrners {rork.
"over lunch, 6 most del lthtful nesl provlded by Rose, John
denonst16ted hts 16test 6cqulsltlon from Arnerlca, whlch he sq,ears, i.,l1I
slmpllfy bhe cuttln8 of hls larEe burr bot ls lt a6s conJectrrred anonEst us
lesser mortals th6t he w!11 elther be 6ble to en8a8e orrr edl|or lh,r luel
on equal terms (As oell as belng 6 fu11 llne tu.ner, I am 61so a
professlonal swordfencinE coach, ed), or 1t ls the D.H.5.S.'s ansrer tcr
"Turners E Iboi,. "
"The futu.e of The Kent Ch6pter w6s dls.-ussed. lJnfortunately the
problens of ort6nislnt rneellnss (somebody, 6 pI6ce 6nd equlpment) were nol
resolved 6nd nobody present !,/6s 6ble to offer a soluLlon erhi,:h dld not
ellher cosl., or clssh rrlth other demonstratlons 1n the ared. Neverthel,?5s,
perhaps 1.l€ can t6ke he6rt thdt, from the t!.ro iucrelir.,ful meeilngs so lar,
somebody wlll return homo 6fter an enloyable d6y 6nd on rellectlon, provlde
the ansrer wc 611 look f6r.il
Thdnk you once 686in Blll, for l6klng the tlfie to wrlie thst repo.t,
ond also to John and Rose for thelr efforts both for snd on the day. In
fact, such evedts donrt necessa.ily need the formsllty of B re8ular meetlnE
tlme or place. llhot dbout an '0,K., 1'll do the next one' volunteer, on alr
ad. hoc bas I s?
Thln8s a.e also happenlnt ln 0-xl9-rds-Ltc, Chspler $tse. F.J.Htll of
Tlana, Allnut CIose, llaLllntton, oxford OXq 5JR, ls anxlous to 6et thln8s
movln8 1n hls 6re6. Make contacl dlrect please, 1f you h6vnit yet been
!'iontacted by l'(r, Ht]1,
0rrr In6n ln St6ffs and South Cheshire, Bi I i Kinsman, sent me the
Ioll,rwlngr'. The Staffordshl,e 6nd Sc',r1-h Che5hlre Chal,ler contlnues io Srow
and wtth 35 mehbers and lnterested vlsltor3,rn rneet,ng nlght, pressure 15
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nolrntlng for 6 more spacloi.rs venue. January provlded 6 super sllde 1e'ture
ofi Tree; and l,ood Identlflc6tlon by Dr, Peter Thomds ot Neele Unlverslty,
so ue are all e66 heddin8 our eray throuSh ndcroscoPlc (mlcroscoplc ? ed )
anatonlcal sectlons and members are easlly tdentlfled by the 10x Power eye
glasses c6rrled at the 6lert. Februdry offers Tool SharpenlnE Demo's 6nd a
ii,ieo showtnB, whllst March brlnts the treat Pl6tter chal lente comPetltion,
for beglnners 6nd experlenced classes, wlth prlz€s donated by Ioc6l
suppllirs. As the lre;ther Eets v,J6rme., trlPs are forseen to the shows 6nd
i-o;,rJor suppiiers and processors of tlmber. Tell yer, tt's aII 60, Eo, to!
Slll i,re; I or to tell ne that he was looklnt for!6rd to 6 lleek L'lth
Cyrll Jord6n at Parnhan House durIn8 the sunrmer. I expect Cyrll's brother
Cecll ls golng to be there as well Btll. t'lhy not look hln up?
suff;ik No.th has been put on the mdP by Ultrg o'connor, For6e House,
te Streei, Holton, S'rIfoth, 1P19 8Pil, who or66nlsed the flrst oeetlnS dt
h1s house, The rnembers present very soon reallsed that havin6 Chapters
de5tEnated by County "outa ir. vury restrlctlve due to dlstances lnvolved'
Thev c6me to 6 ver y lngenlous declslon reS6rdint orEdnlsatlon, electlng 6
r"t rerpondence member only and hopinE to nranage w!thout a chalrman or
se.r.tary. I sh6Il {dtch Pro8ress ollh lnterest, as this novel apProach
coula qui te wel l be l,he answer to ortanlsst ional problems elsei"here Mlke
i,ells ;s lhat they have 6 very nixed ba8 of skllls to offer each other'
wlth,l nurse, a p;ofesslonal turnErr a marlne en81neer, 6 marlne
they should
electrl.lan and I llfebo6t iechnlclan, He even ondered lfwhat
you ari ool"g
of
lnfotmed
ne
keep
Plesse
SeE
chapl,er.
i""r*r rn. No.ih
Mtke,

neoler, i3EL'r',ilsou ls makInB I5'-al chaPter nolses Could
unyon. itu-tng near hlm In6ke contact at 47, Orch6rd Rd ' Hook, ChesslnEto '
ffeil M1d]ands rnenber Dgu8 Vauqh. of 20 Gredt Stone Rd' ' Northfleld'
the
errmL-gh6m 831 21"s, Just caught the Monday deadline by. PushlnE
lJas closed
the
museum
whllst
door
workshoP
ln
my
the
informitLon ulrder
86p
others
DouS
lntsct
survlve
6nd
ralllnEs
tl,"
to
i.it.
if,op. yo, msnaged
folloi"'rIetter
of
DouS's
polnts
The sallenl
hsve'f6iled!
*We hdve forrned a llest Mtds. chaPter, the flrst meettnS wBs held al
SDoLk Morcdn's wo,kshDp dnd atLr6cted 13 Df us A coinirlttee !'ilI Probably
were put
f,i". to u! rormed to p;t ir,tn P.acttce sone of the ldeas t'dhlch
be used to
vJlIl
irhlch
membe'
fron
each
l:ollected
lorwar O. f fee of t2 lBs
other'
each
wlth
conLact
in
cover the cost oI keepin8
once a86ln at Spo'k's
"The oext meetlng ,rtlt U. t,"ta on 12th ''larch,
subscrlbed (Oh to have
qo! kshDp, or even Lrt i Ioc6I church hall 1f over
of
t,iruna.'i:n triSh Pla.es: ed. ) The main alt'actlon belnE a denonstrstlon
The
theme
th,:,:omblnatiin ..t'u,:k by Alan l,6rher, 'our ma'r from llulttsta''
be encoura8ed
ior lhls meettng ffrereftre eJlll be 'chucks', and meEb€rs wlll
one'"
for
sn
ldea
6t
le6st
oon,
or
thelr
e
of
to br ln8 6lon8 ;
Co;blned-meetin85 wlth other loc6l chaPters was slso suStested by
D'ru8, ind I thtnl( lh;t such 'rt rangements 6re Solng to.be a very valuable
,f Lhe.rs5,),:lBLIon. Anyone lnterested 1n attendlnE on the 12Lh
sg-LeJL

^rr!"t
tf.irf,;.ontu.t

DouS lor more detdlls A stanPed, oddressed enveloPe mlSht
nol come amlss etther. Well ,lone al1 of you,
feature
Ir,Ll.ler'tdily, Llte next Avorn:roft ddy wtth Dennts French wLll
hl:r .hu(klnt metiro,ls. I was very lmPressed wlth then when I sdqr Dennls fol
i.hc ftrst tlme at Don llhlle's 16st year'
lJegL Sussex i! now LrP 6nd rLrnnlnE, thanks to the efforts-of DglgLtt'elr
AI
er,,r. i6. T.uf"r,{h Rd , Bee,lln8, SteynlnE, West Sussex, BN4 3JR
of
synoPsls
a
short
6nd
themselves
lnt,",lucid
m"-mbers
tdve
iii'i''".irrg,
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thelr turnlog abllltles to date. They de.lded to call thenselves liest
Sussex, as the .ounty ls sonewh6t larte, and )ook forsard to hearlnt fron
E,1rt Sussex soon, llthouEh I feel sure that anyone ln the area would be
most welcome. Contact Derek on 0903 814294 for detatls of the next meetlnS.
llell done Derek, and pleose keep me lnforned.
llor.]estershlre. The next meetln6 ls at SecretEry phll Lees's house, 21
Church Rd., Aslwood Bank, Feddltch, at 7.30 on ltarch 16th, A loc6IIy shot
vldeo, a chat and 6 cup of coffee 6re pronlsed. Anyone ls lrelcome 6nd
p1e6se take a plece, (of turnlng),
Yo.kshl.e seems Lo have a 6re6t nunber of nenbers, due at 1e6st ln
pdrL I suspect, to the recent Practlcal lloodaork lnE Show tn Leeds. Betng an
'Honory Tyke', -I Iived tn Scarborouth for nlne years-, I have been looklnE
lork,rrd to he6rlng of 8real. thlnEs froD the county chapter. Alas, after a
(Lrnverlatlor, stth Mike Crlplrs, I have come to the concluslon that,'no$t
mu(:h wds t6ppentnr 6t 6Ill" In f6ct, Iiltl(e $as [hreatenlnt to come up and
o.86nise somethlng h tnsel f I
'Ey up lads, tha c6n't let a bloody Londoner colle upin show thee,ow
l' do ltl -And 6s a Londoner myself I feel thEt I c6n s6y th6t as q,el1.
BUSIIESS SPONSORS.

Ger.y Baier of Luna l)as n6de the A,Iil.c.B. 6 very generous offer, See
pate I for delails.
John FBrrar of Ratrdon M,rchlne 56les LLd., Unlt 6, Acorn ParI,
Ch,rl lestor,, SHIPLEY, rrest Yorks., BD17 7sl,l, tells ne th6t they are offer lng
d FfEE I,dll planner iD dr,v nember ohL) cdres to d.op them a llne, llhat ab.rut
ir,,ltillg .)xe up 1r, yotr eo, i\shop l,o renlnd you of all lhe forthcoflin6
atl'd,:lion,; for the year? Could you send me oneipl€ase John?
DIG II{S.

Sofire,rf ynu who dttended LouShborouEh '87 r,,1ll remember li{onsleur
Xdvier Bd.dlrlct, the 'Exocet' m6n, He w6s recently one of the princlp6l
denDnstrdtors 6t lhe ftrst Faench lloodturnloS Semlnar, held ln Parls.
Insplred no doubt by 1,h6t he sdo ln'87, (I couldn't flnd a nore
appropriate headlnE for thls snipplt. )
BEADS /IND IIOLLO$;,

The followln8 ls an abrid8enent of a conversatlon whtch I hsd rrlth a
fello!, turner some fel,l d6ys 660. l{e.$ere talkln6 about seallnt end 6ra1n
$lth nelted doen pa.aftin l^,ax. Jlo told me th6t he once had r br6nd nel,.,
photo8raphtc taboratory urecked because of unattended 6nd lmproper he6tlnB
of thls n6terial. If used ln a sn6ll, uneentll6ted space, the nolten w6x
nusL be llmited to a tenperature up to the bo11tn6 polot of w6ter, (100d-)
6s tt wlll vaporlse above thls temperature, creatln8 a Ere6t rlsk of
exploslon. JIn went on to explaln that the vessel cont6lnln6 the w6x should
be suspended in a cont6lner full of botlln6 water, somethlnt llke the old
Scotch GIue pot. The method tdkes lon8e., but ts coryleteIy s6fe provided
the w6x contalner doesn't conle lnto dlrect contdct wlth the m6ln heat
source. Only tvro days 16ter I had a 'chlp panr flre 'cos I dldn't Ilstenl
FOR

SALE. SSAP. BARTER. BEG.

BORNOU OR STEAI".

lffe Lane, I'{ELLOR, Stockport, Cheshl.e 5(6
061 427 294, h6s on offer'rTyne cub l6the, ln full srork lng
order, complete wlth IonE snd short tool rests, bowl tu.nint extenslon and
rest, turo faceplates, drlvlnt and tallcentres etc, Ideal m6chlne for
bealnner. f150 or nearest offer." Geoff h6s stepped up to the new Coronet
ceoffrey Hedth, 54,

sAP, tel

Townscl

7.

No.
7

3.

JSSL tltlson, (who brlbed ne qulte shan€facedly, ) has !n Arundel (450
He6vy Duty bed l6the for saIe. 36rr centres, 9rr si,lnt over bed, 22,, over
bench. Boirl turnlnS att., and sone extras. r'3 ye6rs old 6nd ln Sood nlck,

f390". Contact J6ck 6t 47 orchard

Rd.

,

Hook, Chesslntton, Surrey,

rELPL I tIE.

Your editor h6s 6 request for helpl I recently lnvested ln one of the
Rac6l Dustmaster ssfety helhets and whllst I an pleased wlth the 8enersl
performance, I do h6ve problems wtth flne dust cltnttnt to the outside of
the face shleId, This 1s due I suspect, to st6t1c electrlclty, Short of
workln8 rlth lny bit toe stuck ln th6 earth socket of the nearest 13 6mp
polrer polnt, rrh6t c6n I do to 'de-statlc' the pl6stlc shleld? Advlce
ple6se, on the back of 6 f5. note.
LETTERS.

J,rnath6r Dln8Iey-Linton, a nenber froh osaestry, has taken up my
comnent on dolnE demonstratlons at CrafL F6lrs, (Letters,
Al,tcorBl tmey No, 6, ) Jooathan has been 'on the clrcult' since 1981 6nd has
c,)me t,) the Lonclu;i,)n thsl. lor hlm, deno,lstratint lsnrt worth the problens
of nolsc, dust 6nd lnconvenience. Encouratlnt 6 w6tchlnE 6udlence to buy ls
proble$6t1c61, al1d probleh solvln8 for newconers to the cr6ft is non Profit
ndklnt on the d6y, I stree wlth yo\r Jonathan, 6nd I 6o sure that HuBh
o'NelII $ould also 6tree, but HuEh and I a.e lookln8 6t the problem from
dlfferent aspect5. Irjhen I 6ttend fairs nouadays, lt ls to sell 'rne and oy
servlcesr as rouch cc t[Y wares.
Jondthan Soes orl to rel6te a t6le of horro.. reEardlng lnsur^nce r,rhlist
aorkinS ln publlc. He aas applytn8 table toP Pollsh i.)lth 6 hand operated
garden sprayer 6nd ,olssed the v,,orliPlece but not a lady who r,6s ln the front
ro$/, OfferlnS to pay the cleanlnS btll for both her om coat 6nd that of
her husbands whlch she had been holdln8, dld not Pactfy the lddy, sho
threatened to sue the turner, the Craft Falr ort6nlser and anyone else she
could think of, In the event, nothlng more ever cane of lt, but the
or6anlser dldn't seen to be partlcularly lnterested, d€splte the f6ct that
they lould accept bookin6s only fron turners uho would deDonstrate. And
Jon6thdn {r6s lnsured only 6E61nst actual lnJury, He doesn't deoonstrate 6i
retal l shous 6nY morel

lnvlt6tlon t'r

PROBLEII SPOT.

Jonathan Dlntley-Llnton asks 'rI hsve Just bou8ht sone Box in the round
ln dlaneter. It ls wet 6nd I 610 not sure the best way
- about 2"
to season 1t ln the round urlthout lon6ttudlnEl cracks. I have. klln. I
know th6t this used to be done as I have some antlque treen boxes about 4"
dta. wllh screv,, Ilds whlch have b€an nade from the rhole 1od dnd they
havn't spllt much. Could ihey have L'een turned 6reen? Any ldeos anyone? For
speeJ, please cuoIact Jonath6n dlrect at Llansllln l{oodcrafts, The O}d Post
0ffice, Moetfre, Llanslllo, Nr, OSIESTRY, Sh.opshlre, SY10 7QJ. And lf
anyone hss the answer, could they 6lso let fiIe kno!, so that I can Pass the
lnformation on to others throuah the oewsletter?
DE DLI}IE.

The de6dllne

for the next edltlon ls

Xonday

Aprtl t7th.

